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THIS DAY
nn:i;s at ai ctiox. i

On Saturday, Nov. 25th, j

Ai 11 (J'Clovl., .1. M., oh the C.planadt, j

If ILL BE HO Lit A LOT CF GOOD i Oil

XHi. Horses, Mares and Colts. ;

THIS EVENING!
CATALOGUE SALE !

Of Choice Standard Library

PICTURES k FANCY ARTICLES !

WILL TAKK PLACK

This Saturday Evening, Nov. 25,
ATS1LKSROOM OF JOHN II. COLK.

Comtueneiritj at o'clock.

XT CATAL-'JiiL't.-- ws ready. Th l:t wubncM tuany
LATE to.ll'01'l'LAK lJOOKS,mooj which re

14 Vol. Mr. Sherwood' Work.
3 ul. Motley' Dutch Republic,

Ti:. Q i'u of cot land,
6 vol. Camlta'9 fcrittunii,

C ToU Ketxlhua lU-c-- r l,
Kgant Family Uib'e,

Jgejb.in
Tali; Aim.

Byron' I'o-t- o.

Scud Puais.
Lobglriloa' Put in,

Home Thourht and Haroe Fcrne.
McCulIuch's Dirtiunaxy, 2 v..U.

Xp)-o- o

Ittiuk' Lift Wash-iiston- , i. Vol ,
'Jallrry cf Nature, ' vol.
Fir I. bug' Wor,
Latin Iyxicuu, A.C.. &.C, A.c.

Administrator's Sale.
THE r.VDE RSIOWED WILL

IPublio Auction I
AC Stle Kiu J. II. COLK,

On Monday, Nov. 27,
AT O'CLOCK. XOOX,

Tiiat l'i.oe of Wa Estate, viz :

Til? Vliupmiii or lloli,
S taiVl oo the Ularul of M I..kal, consistiujf f a tract of Cu

Hood Lnd bin! a Fi.--1 l'utxl.
KDWIX II. IlOYD,

A.tiaii.iitrAtur of the tate of lUrboltttf.

On Wednesday, Nov. 29,
Al JO OVlM-k- . A. M.. iC Sl- - ItMu.

It noJ:
i :v vo i v i :s n i : i:cn x i is i;

AND
j

!Fancy Gooils! i

r.x amii:k.i," am ot 111:11 i.ati: j

A II RIVALS. i

i

i

!

j

THE 11 it EM KN llllKl

J. sues!SIEDEXIil'RU, Mn.irr.
nTlnr rnot ;t l.er Cari;o !rra.Ij uo Uari, wi!l liAve

Vt'tiT DISPATCH forth above p.rt.
Fr frwiirht Ip'y t
4Wi-3- t KD. HOFFClILAEflF.K aXAPKNHQRST.

IIav:iii:m I'nclcet Line
SAX FKAXCISCO.

THE Al CLlel EK BAFK

O nw a,i cl
I), il L.'l 1S i FA I. LuniaaJr.

TL! veva-- I wi l iiouJUt- -J t :ch f.r he xve port.
Fcr f.e.fct.t r r.avirc jp Ti- -r It'.jc for

aV.u and f. rrjte
A 51 1 to

ALD1UCII, WALUkl'. iE C.
A'jtnt at Sjn IVuicn.d,

M.-.-. CilAb M. BR.MK Sr Cu.

FOR HOJGKOC!
Amerii an Clipper Ship

A. M. Laurence, j

fcii irtly :vcte I f. ii .u Ffaiici ., will I t- JJjpiUi-he-J fct i

!the b..ve port.
For freight or pH.i'e apply to
t&5- - 2t II. IIACKFELD A-- Co.

FORNEWJUSDFOttD.
Tlie A 1 Hawaiian Uark

m Tr o itio n, ,
im WILIIKb.MI. CiumnuHfr.

It iT.nr the preater part f her cargo engaged, will hive
;ui-- k dira&'h tr thi 'oove ort.

For freight rr paJiiae apply t--

4 Ji-o- t MKLCIIER5 & Co.

FOR SAX FRAXCISCO.
The Hawaiian Bark

I). KOIMVSO.V, Co lonilrr.
Will have Quick Dispatch for the above port.

For (rzifht or passage apply O
II. IIACKFELD Co.

3I;iAvnii:iii I'ncKct 1-in- c

FOR

ioktl.a:vi, OREGOIV
The A 1 Clirper Brk

A. A. ELDRIDGE!
U. A. AIJIIOTT, CoinmiinJpr.

Will follow th. Cambridge with dispatch.
Tor f.eiuhi or r,,iJ"? '"'" tiP'ior aorocim.UtSor.s for

rrvbit ard :eemjre paeriiers- -

Arply n
ALDRIC1I, WALKER A Co.

AcontHat Trtljnl,
4J1 n Meurs. KICIIAKIS Sl McCRACKEX.

The Hiw.iitao Bvrk

"A. J. POPE!"
S. GEKKKKV, Mn.lrr.

5 il! hre dispah tor t?ie above port. For freight or
spp'j b'

)t II. IIACKFELD & Co.

TAPIOCA, FAKIXA and AUROU'ROOT

Of Superior Quality.
IIA.VL'FACTL'RF.I) AT KOLOA. KAt-AI-J

i. M. coa.ita.ntly n hand and for sate in to suit by
44.1-31- 0 MELCHEll it Co

Exchange ou c,r Bedford !

I'OP. Si I.F. IN .SUMS TO SUIT WV
V.--- i- C. KlCUA.RT.f--S

ii Y ii. v. si;vi:it..;i:.
Closing Out Side of

I'm mil lire mid Fixtures
Or TilK

l.IO. HOTEL ! ,

Tutlav. Nov. 2S,- - - -
At lO O'ClocU. A. M.. ut Su!- - Room.

W.d b? .1 1 th-- s

kntiui: n.HMTuitr ami ha u rix-Ti;ni- :s

or Tin: union iioti.l r

Cfr.iittir,g cf
Frj.rti ar. I r:ct-jr-- . Glis.wiir- -,

t.rr ar. 1 Lul:. . Tn't.: i ;i.-i..- Iai j:ij-- ..

K r.l 'a.r.e-- l ErUirvli, Mattr.mt ar;d Pillow.
;

AM A GREAT VAUIKTVOI' .IRTIL'IXS.

GENERAL SALE .

On TiiOMlay, - - - - Nov 2S,
AC lO oVIorli, A.M.. nt Sulr Koom,

j

Wi!l be uM

A LiKtiK ASSORTMKXT OF
'Di',y Ooodrs unci 01olliinjf,

I'.Unket?, Hats, Shoe, Tobacco, j

Ale, Porter In pint and quari, llou Paper, i

Matches, Kerosene Oil, Tea,
Woolen Shirt and Drawer-- . Cotton 'lood?. !

Fickle, Crockery, &c., ic, Jic.
-AL- SJ-2iOO

jPUUXDS KICK,
HOISF.HOLD FIRXITI RF1. :

And a Variety of Sundries. j

E V E MING SAL E !
!

Saturday Evening, Dec. 2 !

!

AT 7 O'CLOCK,
At Sales Room of the Undersigned,

Will br sold

Accnrtmont nf finnrlQ I !ldrge iibbUILIUUUL Ul UUUUa.

- aJJIlCy iPVy fOOtlS,
Of I'.very Description.

Toys So JTaiacy Vrticles !

I'UKIT.MERV. SOAI'S. EXTRACTS,

Shawls of every description !

CHINA GOODS!
I.AMI'S. VASES, 1VORV WORK, AMJL'MS,

tic, he , &c, &c, ire.

nous iiuoLi) s i tu 11 1 :

A.t A.iotioii!
On Monday, - - - - December 11,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. !.,

AT THE RESIDENCE O V MR. IIAIIN.
Ceruer cf Kukui nrA Xuti4uu Streets.

Ifill hr nolJ mi tht
TloitiSOllolil I.T'lll'flitlll'w I

VoMiting of
IbNl-te:wl- , B"a.lin, Tablr. Cliair.

L.i'inr-i- , French Wiintow Curtain,
Uiirii 1M Cl.ithH. Nhj-lviiiii- , Cr xkfry mil tila-twnr-- ,

KITCHEN Fl'RXITCR E.
Fifty F-r- l IIoe. JLc. Jt.

raa

sn:ini ad wiiai.s: oh,.
lIAXUniiil FOR SAKECOVST.IXTI.VOV I. or HALIAtS at

4 SI 3m 110LL-- & Co'.

Tax Collector's IVotice I
FOR THE

District of Honolulu Kona, Oahu.

fltlli: OFFICE FOR THE COLLECTION
fl r.f T.WKS lu Hve will t? oprniHl cvry

W'EI'VFXMV rini S lTI'Rll.1 V frnj th: Ui ft
th- - RO Jit SCPLRl'lSOn S Ol'MCr. " Aieu-i;,- " Murine
Str-et- , tfixiiiCv lh" ll"i!lu!u Iron Work.

Ei. 11 Lt'CE, T Collector, Kona.

I I o
THE r.MtEI(St;;EU

IC Ijr l.i I U.e at KEtW KW Al, ou.ta.n

,Y; .'te:c.l. heavily vrooJ-j.l- , fti.liin 5 Milej if il.Wa.ti.i'- - anJ
li rail ol K:jha!a ,T.ir.t.:tioii: ts;i-iri'- Witi1 Ct.O IntnJreil licnd
tan.3 M.i' Cat.lc ail ''i I'i a. ifivaii-- f.r rirrji:i oii the
d.tiry I u..t Ai a j 'ilili- - 1'eri'icl.

lor fjiiLi- - r n - ply i
i.. 1! I. INTO! N, Kwp.:1ih".

4tf3-u- i Or W. F. Al , iioiu iu'a.

lof ice?.
t S IT IS THE IX rENTIOVOF THE t'N- -

it. t.kiiJ tj e ll.is L.i..loi. per ci:pitr ship Itit-PI- 1

KUS r China. (r limitnl he lf to n.iiiiy the
puMic tii-i- t hit brothci CHL'I.AM will truttsa.--t nil his, and the
bus;i.r r.f the line. lui-.i:-r h'S u .entc

W'.' KWAI. (Chilian k lir.-ther- . i

Uon .i .I.J. rU Nnv-ni- t tt 105. 491-31- .

FOR sax.: 15.

NK WKIZIiL I'AX, CtiMPI.KTK.
UN K 1 1 I.I' t. A It CRAHlUKlt or II CATER, 15 fnt lonfr

ONK PIK FAX f.r Molasses, with Engine, 4c, complete.
Apply to

lOllm ALPRIC1I. WALK Kit Co.

TO COASTERS.
Red and Green Signal Lanterns,

A S I'UKSCKIltKIJ I1V l,.W
For Sa!e by

4-- C. RUKW'KU .V Co.

pat i: nt i'.vn .nt.Ls, ron Kin:.
LOIl SALE 15 V

V. RUEWEIt A: Co.

F tor by
C. RltrWER & Co.

Hriirhl Enamelled Feme Wire
TX CASKS.
1 F. r Sale by

ri 5t C. RREWER tr Co.

.iiici:scoiks
OR SALK 15VF 49 5t C. RRRWER r Co.

SIZF.S. FOIl KKCS.SMALL Fcr Sale by
RREWER & Co.

ONC HlXUKr.l) C'OOLKIIS.
CJL'PKKIOK COOLKIIS. CAST 1UO.V SIDES

with I'tate Iron Bottom', largest :.7.. yrt up and piinted.

I II ICE 35 EACH.
For Sal-- r Ly

C. BREWER Co.

HOILEIt PI.ATI: IKON,
and 1- -1 Inch.

IOR SALE II Vf 4.'2 5t C. BREWER & Co.

COOPER'S VICES,
lOOPEK's ANVILS.

For F.t.e itC. IiKKWER & Co.

F lT R N I T I R E
tVO PAIR TETE A TETE SOFAS.T Hair Cloth H.ack W nlnut

S Hair Cl Parlor Chair,
For Sa'.e bv

45-.5- t C. BREWER A. Co.

KELTINC;
KUIIHEKssr LEATHER BELTING,INDIA For fc.ib: by

iJi y. C. BREWER Jk Co.

CltAlX CRADLES
SALE 15 YFOR C. BREWER Co.

EACLF. PLOWS
OR SALE II VF r. I'.K LVVVJt Sf Co.

THE VAOiriC
Commerrial Advertiser
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Mtiirur Manufiu tur- - In .'ula.
Ii will no dul.t interesting to our rc'i'lL-rs- , '

tpj,-cl;tll-
v to the--? eiiprnd in t!o cultivation

of the cinj and the iu-mu- tctare cf Piiur. to
know low the jrocufsi is coti-iuclei- l in other
countriis. IL? fyiluwing otattnitnt in fiuiu Mr.
Uau:., the fCcient bugur boilor at the IIululu
P.oCnerv. who tok ctf a crjp from the est.ite
cf St. lttbt-'l- , iu the Island of Cuba, about 150
rnil --3 from Hivaca, in tho years Hoi and 1SC2 :

He baya the niachinery conisteJ of fuur strain
bjilers, three of which, from the description
given, were probabij Cornish ; seven copper
clarifier? with iron jacko-t- s without ip-s- ; two
eix-fe- ct and one eight-fe- et copper vacuum pans,
with a eejarafe engine f.r each ; two fets of
ceutrifiigtils for molasses sugar, driven by on
engine, and one sugar mill, with separate en-- J

gine. The water used was collected in cisterns
during the wet season. The evaporating, to the
density of 27 c Bauuie, was done in the two
eix-fe- et pans worked with dry pumps, and the
water for the eight-fe- et pan, used as a etrike-- i
pan, was uied over and over constantly,

The time occupied was a little over Jour
months, and the number of day of lnjiling just
eighty. The amount taken off was about 7,000
boxes, or stiffen hundred tons, about fourteen
hundred leinz rbt sugar and the balance mo--j

hiKSis sugar. Very littla rain fell during the
period of boiling, which commenced December
23 and closed April 30. The trash supplied
the most of the fuel. The practice was to draw
cane, to the mill from four to six days before

commencinir the grinding, and continue to draw
till tho boiling had caught up with the draw- -

BUsvnd the boilin till the
cane had accumulated by four or five days draw- -

in?.unlwon. The first sugars were drained
in moulds holding from eighty-fiv- e to ninety
pounds each, and the periods of grinding were
as follows. Commencing

Cliirifier. MoulJs.
Deo. to Jan. 7 ("' lt su:ir.
Jan. 11 to Jan. 51 :w.ia
Jan. :&ta Feb. 2 4iU 32J4
Feb. C to Kft. 15 i '
Feb. i0 to March 1 IM) 40TS
March 0 to March 10 531 3771 "
March to March 4J7 3493 "
April 4 to March 14 45W V.bZi

April lu March 30 3ai

47: CJ.14

The lxiiling was continued day and night dur-

ing the whole period except the time mentioned
above. The cane is represented as having been
large except a part of the rattoons, cut late the
previous year, und the density of the juice yencr-all- y

standing at 9 Uaume, occasionally 8 and
rising at one time to 11. After being clarified,
the juice was filtered through animal charcoal,
and again at 27 before going into the strike
pan, and the product was a fine white sugar.
Two other adjace it estates had still larger yields,
being 0,000 and 11,000 boxes.

Respecting the animal charcoal which is used
bo extensively in Cuba, the following from Jlunts
Merchant's Magazine, U late and interesting to
planters :

A new and important process in the manufac-
ture of cane sugar, by Kmuht's compound, has
been announced. The following h a synopsis of
the method : As filtration is indispensable fur puri-
fying cane juice, the bent mode of performing this
operation tlleetively is lo add pulverized animal
charcoal to the saccharine juice, and to separate
the liquid from the bone Muck and the solid im-

purities, by a piote4 of filtration through textile
Since in first application to sueai inunipu-latio- n

in l bio. animal charcoal lias been universally
adopted in the manufacture of beet Liugar. This
in alii. ible agency ii now the mainstay in tt'e art of
maQUlattui iug and refilling ; it is produced by the
cakiiiaiiou of cattle bones iu closed vessels de-

prived of ;dr. Whea in a dry slat;' ito composition
ii as follow i :

Carbon .10.6
( S I 7 pT Ctfllt f l'h 'ip!.at Of... I )tue. nhilc the best l'cru- -

l.lue viu ouaao does U'.t ccu:t nui'iiojpuuric Avid.. ..o?.6 '2b per cuiit. cf the ttuiC
ph'jspl'alc.

Soluble Siiita. . .. 1. I
luioluUt Ash. . . 4.4

10U.O

iioiiiid io a rliiu puv,der. till ten p r
t. ut' tuoi'jtiue. Lout.' hiacl: .ib.sor.i: oii-iw-- lith

ot iis own weight of hydrate .l" liiiie.cr uin- - j't.i.nd
t hydratt t" lime j ul-oil- itl ly twi-iv- i.ouiid- -

t.l' aiiiiii.il ch.titoul. lioiii' black has al. ido jiro-iM'li- 's

nt .sUsoiliiii itiiini'.niai'.il. iiuinl. nilorou..
oily and ohrin matters. Applied t sugar it
jtrouiote.-- cryst.illiutinii w onderlully. Animal char-
coal, prepared h Knh;iit's process, is transferred
into a new product, with increased power lor etl'ect-- a

rapid and perfect filtration, and also tor ab-

sorbing lime and coloring matter. It moreover
contains, besides a very large amount of phosphate
of liine. other mineral ingredients, which will make
a powerful manure, especially for the sugar crop.
Mixed with the scum of defecations, it restores to
the earth the substance taken from it by the cane.
This addition to tlie tqeiit compound doubles its
hulk and weight. Kxnarr's improved animal char-
coal is sold and delivered in Liverpool at CIO the
ton. I: is used at the rate of two per cent., that is
to say, two tons of bone black are employed fur
manufacturing one hundred tons of superior sugar.
These two tons of improved black, costing CVIil. are
more than repaid by the four tons of an excellent
fertilizer delivered on the sugar plantation, w hereas
four tons of lYruvitin guano would cost in Liver-
pool 7jl. The produced by the new process
of manufacture being well purified. do-- s not melt
when stored like the common Muscovado, which,
during the sea voyage to L'urope. loses from lu to
15 per cent. The improved sugar is of a standard
which obtains at least i;2 per ton above the price
of unflltered Mu-cvttd- o. The quantity is increased
iu the ratio of In per cent.. '. e., in place uf 100
tons of common sugar, the same amount of cane
juice yields 100 tons of purified Muscovado. The
apparatus required to carry out the new process, is
composed of an improve.! filter, with its appurten-
ances, a lift pump, and three reservoirs. J'y the
old process of making. 100 tons of brown
sugar loses lo tons from dr.iiuare during the sea

J voyage to Kurope, the remaining 10 tons ld in
i bond at 20 product L00. From the same num-- !

ber of gallons of cane juice. 110 tons of purified
J yellow Muscovado are obtained w ith the new mode
! of manufacture, sold at 22. give 2.120. showing

a surplus .f '120. Thus, as e.-ta-te which produces
now 1.000 tons of sugar per annum, will make, by

t the improved process, a yearly surplus of ;.i00
j above it preent income: the vahi" ot manure

produced covering all the cost of the new process,
and insuring ii steady and constant increase in the

; sugar crop. The remarkable features of this new
; process, are its simplicity and its inexpensiveness.

It doe not require skilled labor, and can be car-
ried on w ith as little cost on the smallest as well as
the largest scab1. The manipulator N not re.-trict-ed

; to the production of Muscovado alone, the cane
; juice being so well purified that the suar can be

easily bleached so as to produce the highe-- t class
; of unstoved sugar. Therefore, should the duties

on sugar be equalized. . e.. it a single duty is put
on imported sugar, as is already ou t.-a- , whatvetf
be its quality, the smallest sugar ctat" can hence-
forth compete with the largest one already in posses- -
sion of the most improed plan; a probb-- now

: solved for the first time."

Stcmu smd House Coal !

IN LARUE OR SMALL 0,i;ANTIT J ES.
For sa'.e tv"4912m JAXION. GREEN" 4 Cj.

IIORSK POWERS
riTlI THRESHERS AND CLEANERS.

Fr a'e lv
r.. Bnr.w kr a rr.

ltiipt in-.- - Iel v--i- i ?lillc-- iii.l Kpuln.
liy the Whdleahip llttTlJttr, iVolli TalcuhllUliO,

October 1. we are favored with a 1 tt r from
Mr. J. F. Van Ingeii, fri::erlv a resident of
Honolulu, giving n few particulars rcpeeting
tl:e trouble between Spiiiin and Chile, which
threatens to result in cpeu The iot-te- r

Eays :

4 We have war with Spain, laviva, formerly
Swinish Minister at Santiago, hac been recalled
by Her Catholic Majesty, and Admiral Pareja,
cmpnweroi to act as Minister Plenipotentiary,
is now at Valparaiso in the Spanish frigate
Villa dt Madrid. On the 17th of September,
lie uio hii dcEiand agaiust Chile, and con-

cluded by asking cf Chile 'satisfactory explana-
tions' on each of the pxir.ts in diput particu-
larly regarding the naaaifo?tations made here to
Sanih war vessels durirg the Spanish and
Peruvian diiEeulties, and that Chile shall salute
the Spanish fl;ig with twenty-on- e guns, which
would immediately he responded to by one of
the Spanish war vessels. If within four days
I receive uo reply to this note, all diplomatic
relations between Spain and Chile will be broken
off. Spain will also claim damages,' Sec, &c.

44 The Chilean Minister of Foreign Affairs
gave a spirited, plucky and characteristic reply
to the insolent Spaniard : Chile will not accept
the indeeorous and humiliating proposition of-

fered of saluting the Spanish tlag a proposi-
tion which it repels peremptorily with the live-

liest disgust. The Ilepaiblic, fortified with the
justness of its cause, sustained by the heroism
of her sons, taking God for judge, and the civil-

ized world for witness of the contest, will defend
her honor and rights to the last,' &c, &c.

44 The Spanish Admiral says he will blockade
all the Chilean prts, and if necessary use other
modes of coercion. The British war ships Mu- -

tine and Lo.umUne, lying in v alparaiso harrxr,
were ordered by the Spanish Admiral to anchor
further out than they were. The answer given
by the officers in command was, that Uritish j

naval officers were unaccustomed to receive or- - !

dors from any .Spanish Admiral. The Columbine
then got up steam, and moved in, taking it posi-

tion much closer to the town than she was be-

fore. If John Bull, or some powerful nation
does not interfere, these insolent Spaniards will
raise the prices of merchandise, and cause some
trouble to foreign merchants. The militia and
troops are drilling all the time, and will fight;
but the Spaniards will not come on shore.

44 Chile has just declared war. It is said the
Spanish Admiral intends to take possession of
and hold this port, (Talcahuano,) which I be-

lieve he can easily do. All foreign mails will
now bo dispatched overland via Jiueiios Ayres.
The United States and other foreign ministers
have protested Against the summary way in
which Spain proceeds. This is probably the
last letter I shall be able to eend to the islands
for some time, owing to the blockade."

This intelligence is later than that received
via Panama and San Francisco, which gives j

dates from Chile only to tho middle of Septem- - i

ber, owing to the blockade. Besides the war j

news, we have the more gratifying intelligence
that the Chilean Republic has changed its Con-

stitution, so aa to allow Congress to enact a
law permitting free toleration in religious wor-

ship. Formerly no congregation was allowed
to assemble for worship in Chile except according
to the Catholic rituals. Congress has lately ''

passed, with great unanimity, a bill prepared 1

by the ministry, giving to thoe who do not
profess the Roman Catholic religion, liberty to i

worship as they choose. Dissenters are allowed ;

also to found and establish private vchoohf for !

instructing their own children in the doctrine !

of their religion, liy this legislation free wor- - j

ship will be entablished with legal sanction; 1

und edifices of all denominations may be put j

up and protected by law.

I.5ii4 Xews Iteiii.
Washington, Oct. 20. A cumber of delegates

have been sent from the Feuian fonfiresa to Wash-
ington with reference to the uiid.ti'litir.nal release of
John Mitchcl, who s a prisoner nt Fortress Monroe.
It is rrpr.vNid that they have been Mtccfssfnl, ami
that an or-ie- for that purpose will be issued.

liKHEAPrn. General Burgevine, who has figured
prominently in the Chinese civil wtir, has been e.l

by the Celestial authorities. A demand had
been made for him by the American Minister, previ-
ous to his execution, but had been met with refusal.
The affair may lead to rMfuculty between that country
and the United States.

Dick Turner, the notorious turnkey of Libby Pri-
son, is still a prisoner in Richmond, notwithstanding
the statement that he succeeded in getting to Kurope
at the time ot his escape, about two months since.
He was recaptured, and has been confined ever eince
in a cell eight by twelve feet, eeen by and aeeiug only
the surgeon, who daily visits him.

Cupt. Hall, the Arctic explorer, has receutly been
heard from. His letter is dated in laL 04 40, lung.
87 29 V.. at Snow House, on the coast line of Roe's
Welcome, and was sent a hundred and fifty miles
over the ice by dog-siege- s, to reach the sea. He has
acquired much valuable information about Frank-
lin's expedition, from the natives. He expects to
npend a part of the coming winter, the whole cf the
Bummer of 18GG, and nearly all the winter of 18CC- -7

on King William's Land and Boothia Felix Peninsu-
la, and in the spring of 18K7 to return to Repulse
Biy.

John Mitc:ifl9 Relf.ase. Some of the journals
are very bitter against the President for releasing
John Mitchel at the suggestion of the Feniai.s. Two
facta in mitigation of the President's conduct in thu
case should be borne in mind. The first is. the public
know nothing of the cause of Mitchel's arrest, or
whether it was made at the instigation of the Presi-
dent or not. The next is, John Mitchel never held
nn tfhee tinder the Rebel Government, or filled a
place in the rank9 of its armies. He therefore was
nor, in one sense of the word, a prominent Rebel,
and bad in reality afforded no more aid and encour-
agement to the Rebellion, though a citizen of the
South, than was afforded by Ben. and Fernando
Wood, Long, and other citizens of the North, who
have never been molested by the Government. Real-
ly, there seems to be no more reason for punishing
Mitchel than there is for punishing the Woods, and
thousands cf others of that clas9 of Rebel writers.
In fcf, to punish Mitchel and allow the rest to go
unpunished, would be an act of uni;ifcti6ble par-
tiality. S. F. Call.

Mexican Mattfrs. New York, Oct. 22. To-

morrow the Republican Government of Mexico opens
an Agency, at No. 55 Broadway, and places in mar-
ket a loan cf thirty millions of dollars interest pay-
able in gold. The Agents are John W. Cortinez &
Co., and J. N. Tifft, Financial Agent of the Repub-
lic. A large sum it is sVid h&e already been pledged,
and the bonds will be ready for delivery
They are in sums of fifty, one hundred, five hundred,
and one thousand dollars, payable in twenty yearB
from the first of October 1865, and bear seven per
cent, interest, payable semi-annual'- (principal and
interest) payable in gold ; payment secured by the
pkdgc of the faith cf the Republic, and the States of
Taraaulip is and San Luis Potest by special pledge,
having the effect of a national niortgee of five mil-

lions of acres of agricultural and a half a million of
acres of mineral lands in the Statts above named.
The agricultural lands pleJgeJ are estimated to
value from one te five dollars per acre, and the min-
eral land at one hnndretl dnllaru per acre, at govfrrt-tne- nt

prices.

Fi r the Ph. ifi-- CiiLitu-roi- al )

" N 4.1. ,. 1 4 t. a fright y Uir.eral, he cotnrrile J hundred
ati4 ih.u:id.s i.f lui"..

Ii? ci. t. J tii.a: up a I l.ib hill, atij he marched I him
d wr. cii,- -

AaJ wh.r. O.-- y re up- - th y Hire u.t, nic toy. nJ whin they
wn- - down they down.

Em, trhxi thry were in :f tr.e boys, faith : they were
ray'-te- r up nor d--

;i "' O i iiRj- -

O. ye ilaoilrri :a ;h..i- - .

IViicw oai tri.-- t attr.tion, ii" ycii r.li',
Wli.'ut I. ctau.--.-J nvicbor reiatc,
K.e:.u v! -u: in 11 iTa .'i State;
B.p d'-v- i5 A Talor, fury, furie aJ froth.
Of fct;Uiji wl..ch ciof tier to coainj o2".

Of N.ivi tXiH-J.tion- dm, pret gari.
ria:::;i"', Ciaiine-J- , gUxmvi, ratnmti by lhrtli' Jnnj
Hw ii:ey, i.e deadly sit u;h-lK'U- J. OD the track.
Went for;h and rco ;::cor!t;i.a.tly cacno back
In a'.i tku-i- r pi.ri v: pmoplr of war
KM brovches. n "ti'.ri atd 'Jaw."
Such is ray theme, ar.d uow ccy Mute cctue forth !

Thy so;i? " be tlx- ly, cr N npthiag worth :"

Lm.; of jvace lluvi the BIrst had ka.wn ;

No u:-l- oi i fc h; prcnoe here hd hora
Since doucl.ty Captiia C"ok jeaoe to hi ashe
Had SiTveJ our anresatrs some toothfiirue hashe:
Fat thnred her In!.-- , nourished by art of peace,
la wealth of sugar-cau- e and l'o!ar greace,
And every man and woman, girl and boy,
Revelled in luxury, and Call aud ri-Ru- t,

ah I the ill starred days were near upvti her.
When all her ancient dignity and honor
Were to become a byword and a j st,
And and well, let each one Rues the reat.
A rovini; Albion, in hi saucy boat,
I'pon nautic fun intent afloat.
Within the claic precincts if Wahoo
Hi9 amrvu deed bejan to do.

O, woman, woman ! u.i with sore diatre
I find you usually in evvry mes;
Rut so I do, and so iu Uulb it is,
And no exceptiou to the rule in thi .

That gn'.'.ant Uritish nobleman.
Rent ou a little h armies fun.
Laid violent handi upon a lovely maid
This I'm not positive of, but so 'ii said
Took her audaciously on board his smack..
And fcave the authorities a deal of slack,
Got under way, giving a loud and thrill
l)efliince to all, including Punchbowl Hill.
Then wrath was kindled veteran jrrim and scarred
Marched madly up and down the
The Pel- - dangerous craft got up her steam,
And something dreadful imminent did seem.
Quick from her berth sied forth the warlike tag.
Manned by Brown, l'arke. Molteno and a jug,
Soon overhauled bold Ilanham's little yacht,
Asked hitn aboard; lie aid he'd ' rather not."
" Anything, gentlemen, in the world to please;
You naturally hoped to seize me on the seas,
Rut I can't see it in that light, ran you.
With all these twelve-poun- d guns to obstruct ths TlsW ?"'

They owned they couldn't at that time and place,
And left, with all imaginable grace.
Ou ?ped the tut; to Maui's shores,
Where rested all our heroes on their oars.

Pays asca ; nnou the caimou'd thuuJerouj Ixxmt

Set all Lahaina woixlering what or whom
Inv:tiK'il their calm waters, whilst a score

mj iculatott, '1'is the Slienamtoiih !;

Their fears u'siil'nl when they aw the peril,
The size i f the familiar " Nettie Merrill."
Hut, wh-t- t a transmutation ! inon3trous gun
Frowned from lier decks, accompanied by thclf tons;
Instead of boxes, bale, und pile of shook g,

A crowd of warrior of ferocious looks.
Capable of any Mmoimt of blood and slaughter.
All sworn to avenge Hawaii's insulted daughter.
Commodore K. C. Fountain, K. II. N.,
Commanded this array of gallant men ;

Captain, Lieutenant, Surgeon too, was he
Certainly large enough to make all three;
Molteno, as tha vessel's Sailing Master,
Wns there in case of nautical disaster,
Whilst, as her Gunner, one bold M'Duff,
Had vowed to lay on," aud ne'er cry "enough."
Dave Dayton, Bearer of Difpatche,
Was kept for safety battened under Latches;
A Paymaster, lest patriotism shou'.d flag.
The Captain' wife was entrusted with the buf.
Kahoohuli officered the Marine.
11. is was tht; " Nettie'" complement, ami no tardinti !

WXi on Lahuiiiu's Lilla our marliul chief
Haw the approach, and went to buying beef,
bread and potatoes, onions, fish und poi,
And carried thcto. aboard with a grim joy;
Qaiik, up went anchor, iuaiiiil, fcre&u!!, jibs,
llurroh ! Hurrah ! and thret chfer for ' the'.r Nil' !"

" Oo ii, iny Pnv?r ! linliy for your N'obb

Set fire, blow up and f,nk tho3e Saxon evrabi !"
Burst fn-u- . ail lips. She tired four loud aalutea,
Acd - ft the crovr J of tf.r;u5-iye- J galoot."

Ala?, alas ! who can control his fati f

Nu.pclecn failed, Mid Aieck, to., the great ;

The ln incible Ariuaua of proui Spain
Went ?nily but ne'ir came back again.
Mure prudent, th'-y- . tlie burden of my ong,
Hnvit:a tuen careful not t. stay too long.
They came back safety but they Bimiled my tory
Covered with Hlia3t everything but glo.'y-Whethe- r

they f.iund that valorous buccaneer
Whether they looked for him, doth nf4 appear;
One tiling is certaiu, ay, aud ' their' the rub."
They c.nnuered an immen tttuount of grub.
'i is said by some that, trom a distance, llanhatu.
With a long telescope, made out to soan 'eta.
And fearing his ability to cope
With such an adversary, did straightway " slope."
Whatever were tlie facts I can't ay now,
And being in haste, will just subscribe me

Maul, November, 1865. Pa tr.

foreign Miscellany.
Meerschaum pipes, which retail at a high figure,

are mate in New York, at an expense of five cents
apiece. They are made by saturating corbonate of
magnesia insilicate of soda or soluble glass.

Adah Isaacs Menken-Heena- n what is her last
name ? is coming to America, accompanied by Lady
Stuart, her sister and the wife of an English aris-
tocrat.

Jeff. Davis in an exceedingly versatile character.
He says grace over his meals, and swears at bis jailor,

pronounces addresses to the gods and throws his
boot-j-ic- k at the sentinel.

The Secretary of the Treasury must feel pleasantly.
The receipts of the internal revenue on Monday,
Sept. 4, were $4200,000, nearly two million more
than the amount received on any previous day.

Mr. Bancroft, the historian, is busily engaged at
his country residence at Newport, upon tbe eighth
volume of bis great work. Mr. Bancroft is now in
hia GCth year, and enjoys excellent health.

Secretary Seward has been officially informed that
the Canadian authorities have paid over to the St.
Albans banks 39,512 75 in gold, and $80,010 in
bank notes, being the treasure stolen by the St. Al-

bans raiders
Commission Closed. The Christian Commission

Bureau in Washington has closed its business, and
transferred the whole of the stock of soldiers' and
frtedmen's goods to the Freed men's Bureau.

Petroleum ab Fcel. Mr. C. J. Richardson, in a
letter in the London Times, says his boiler at Wool-

wich Dockyard has shown that petroleum is fifty per
cent, more powerful than the best coal as steam fuel,
that it can be burned with perfect ease, and without
the slightest danger.

A m-.i- who has been cultivating tea as an experi-
ment since 1800, writes to the Savannah Herald that
most of his plants grow finely, that his tea is of good
quality, and the plants will do quite as well in Geor-
gia as in their native country. The plants require
no culture after the third year.

Travelers may now go by rail from New York to
Columbus, Georgia. The trip occupies five days and
costs sixty-si- x dollars. By steam from New York
ta Savannah and thence by rail, the fair is seventy-thre- e

dollar?, and the time occupied is eight days.
President Finney, of Oberlin College, has resigned

his position, in consequence of his advanced age and
uncertain health. He will continue to lecture in the
theological department as heretofore.

The majority of the pro-elaver- y, or conservative
men of Kentucky at the election in August, proves
to be but o;ic hundred and four. It will be their last
euccesf,.

Six young men from the Island of Hayti have en-
tered the Episcopal Theological Seminary at Gam-bie- r,

Ohio, with a view to prepare themaelvsa for
iiW."oriury work rorDg ttfir countrymen.

lampe t.a? t.fty thrtc reintoog sferrign4;
these only nine, including the King of Italy, r at
present Rouim Ctiuolic j thirty-on- e belong to th
reformed roi'gion, rcf i Grk, one Mohammedan,
aud the forty-iturd- , is th Popr. The Fmperora of
France and Austria, the Kijgs tf Spain, Portugal,
Sxny and Bavaria are Catholic?, and two minor
German Princes of LIchtenstein and Monaco. Th
Emperor of Russia is Greek, and tbe Sultan of Tur-

key i a Musselmnn.
A Wafdrni-to- n Jistpatcb says : The Secretary of th

Interior, at the request of General HowarJ, has
turned ever to the Freedman'd Bureau, four wpuarM
of unoccupied Government ground in the city, on
which to erect schools bouses for tbe instruction of
the fteedmeu.

A Kingiy Robk An African KiDg recently nt
his compliments to Presi Ject Johnson, ttd intimatel
that he would like to be tbe possessor of a " rain
coat." An ludia rubber overcoat was sent to biru a
a present. It is to be hoped it may reach hi Majesty
before the rainy season sets in.

A Call The Rev. Dr. Hall, Rector of the Church
of the I'piphany in Wishingtou, has just receied a
cll to tlie Cathedral Church at Siui Franeiuco, with

salary cf S10.000 payable in gold. He replied
that be had not tune oven to investigate the case,
and they must therefore look for another candidate.
His prcsnt salary is 3,000 in greenbacks.

Nanti ckkt. When the whaling business w9 pros
perous Nantucket had eighty ships in the trade. She
now has but one. Her inhabitants have been reduced
from 10,000 to 5,000, but the population is again cn
the increase, owing to the fishing business having
been successfully started by the citireus, a large pro
portion of whom are very wealthy.

The champion four-oare- d boat race, of five miles ,
two and a half out and two and a half back, for 82,--
000, took place on Monday opposite Sing Sing. The
competitors were the celebrated Newburgb and New
lork crew. It resulted in tbe defeat of the Ptew
Yorkers, the Newburgh crew winning the race in 82
minutes, 6'J seconds, making the first two and a half
miles in l$i minutes.

A pabefy couple got married in a church at Rich-
mond recently, and were on their way home when
the patrol picked them up for making a noise in the
streets, and put them in the guard bouse, where they
remained until morning. They spent their honey-
moon sitting up." Sambo, wheu released with hia
bride, ki-se- d her with great fervor, remarking,
" Let's trabel straight home, and finish up dis iprc
'fore we'fl took agin."

A French paper tells a story of a duel between two
gentlemen who were so equally matched with the
sword and pistol that they decided to fight with
cigars, two of which were prepared externally alike,
but one was to be loaded so as to explode and prove
mortal to the smoker. Lots were drawn, and the
weeds were lighted. After a few puffs an explosion
took place, and the duellist fell on his back. lie was
presently picked up, and with tbe exception of a
blackened eye, was found to be unburt. The seconds
had only put iu a little piece of gun cotton, and the
affiir ended as it had begun in smoke.

Postal Arhaxgements im the South. The Post
Office Department are extending the arrangements
for carrying the mails and the post
offices in the South, ns far and as fast as is prac-
ticable in the present condition of things. As yt
only the chief cities and main routes by railroad are
reached as a general thing ; but the work is going
on, and erelong the entire South will be again in
mail communication with the North.

Cexscs or EnaAnTOWN. The census of Edgartowa
ehows a population of 1,846. Uf these, 873 ore
males, and 978 females. There are 70 persons of
color, and 7 naturalized citizens. The rati b'.e polls
number 630, and the legal voters COO. There are
870 dwellings, 430 families, 3 churches, and 7 school-house- e.

In 1705, the population of Ed gar town was 413.

A lELKOUArii Blunder. One of the office-beare- rs

of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, who had to attend
the recent ceremony of laying the foundation stone of
the memorial to the Duke of Atbole at Logierait left
Edinburgh without bis cocked bat. On discovering
the omission he telegraphed from a station on the
Inverness and Perth line to his wife in Edinbnrgb,
" Send roy cooked hat with Our
readers may judge of his consternation when, ou the
following day, his friend put into his hand, not the
miflbing article of attire, but a parcel of " cooked;

ham," into which words it appears the telegraph
clerks had trundformed the message.

The CnEuiT Stnsor FIcman Natcre. We mention
tbe following fuets, which we know to be true to th
Utter, not to minister to the aclf complacency wf tha
individual of whom they are tr.ld, but to disturb the
self complacency of others who might and should Im-

itate his example. The mcrchaut, of whom we shall
speak, desires, we know, nn notoriety ; and regards
his course as simply right light, to be recognized aa
such, and not deserving of any further comment.
Twenty-tw- years ago, a New Bedford merchant fail-

ed. There was not the slightest suspicion of his
and hia creditors readily accepted the divi-

dend which tbe exhibition of his assets showed that
he was nble to pay, aud gave him a full discharge.
His business eince that time has been large, with of
course varying fortune, and his mercantile character
bnd credit have been such as to minister to the honest
priJe of any man. To the unaffected surprise of his
old creditors, within a bhort time, the merchant baa
paid every mill, principal and internet, of the balan-
ces of their former claims. This wc insist is to bs
placed to the credit side of human nature ; and is to
be mentioned, as we have stated, not to glorify the
individual who hag thus done right, but to stimulate
the consciences of others, whose success makes them
oblivious of the Golden Rule, while they yield them-
selves to the rule of gold. -- A". B. Mercury.

European.
General Sir George Brown, of Crimean fame, and

Judge Haliburton, (" Sam Slick,") the author, ar
dead.

Gheat Bbitain. The Mark Lane Eiprett fears
that nearly three-fourth- s of the English wheat crop
will prove to be in bad condition, and that under
the improvement in tbe weather the earliest and the
latest gathering of the harvest will probably turn
out the be&t.

A letter from Constantinople Aug. 231 says :

Fifty days have passed eince tbe first appearance
cf cholera in the city, and nut Uts than fifty thow
sand persons have beeu Bwept into eternity by Its
ravages. It reached its bight about Aug. fi, when
it is supposed that the deaths were not less than thrtt
thousand a day for several days.

The London Timet in an editorial on Queen Vic-

toria's inauguration of Prince Albert's statue t
Coburg, again urges that the Queen should emerge
from seclusion, and perform the duties expectcd.from
her. The Morning Star censures the Times for its
pompous lecture to the Queen, and describes it as a
reminder that court tradesmen are craving orders,
and that the Queen's first duty is to the impatient
fashion of Belgravia.

Railway Tbaiks oh Sunday. Railway trains are
now run between Glasgow and Edinburgh on Sunday,
aud great i9 the commotion which this desecration"
of the day of rest has caused in Scotland. The
North British line is the apostate company, and tha
street preachers were busy in the neighborhood of
the Edinburgh station on the day on which Sunday
communication between the two cities was opened, de-
nouncing the company and passengers in the most
violent language.

The Cattle Disease is Great Britain. This
destructive disease is now spreading throughout
England, Scotland and Ireland, and is making sad
havoc among the cattle. Lord Granville, who
attended tbe Queen in her German tour, has written
a letter pointing out the devastations of the plagut
on a farm of his own, about three miles from the Re-

gent's Park, on the Finchler Road ntar London.
When he left Engb-.n- d a month, or five weeks ago,
he left 130 milch cows on bis firm, in four ebels.
In the two largest he found r.nly one cow on bi
return. While at Coburg, the Grand Duke informed
Lord Granville that be believed that it was the same
disease which visited his Dutby last year, when the
best remedies were found to be air and water. The

i opinion ( f his lordship's bailiff is that tbe disease is
atmospheric and of a typhoid character a conclusion
nt which many others had previously arrived. The
Order in Council prohibiting the importation of
cattle from Eugland into Ireland has not been suffi-

cient to keep out the disease. It has made iti
appearance in the North of Ireland, and tbe infection
h 6aid to have been caused by sheep imported from
Scotland. According to the Ulster Observer, a few
men of the parish of Letterkecny took over about
hundred head, and wherever these Bheep went tha
disease appeared, resembling in every respect th
syrupta.m whirh have bt:n o oUtu Utiiribrd.


